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lags to" thJ Polk eounty grand
Jury. That grand jury la scheduled
to begin its work Monday, April 8.

BOSS SHORTAGE (N POLK
weightsdown to a special one
of 90 pounds have been entered
by . McMinnrille, Carlton, New-ber- g,

Sheridan, Amity and ' Day-
ton high schools and several oth-
er schools win have Individual
entries. , .

Some Clubs Will and Some
Won't Serve Beer; None to

Sell in Stands, Bleachers
KLAMATH S I

and Pittsburgh. In eiplanation"bf
the situation in the two Ohio cit-
ies, It is pointed oat that the
prospective new state law, eon-trolli- ng

sales will provide for con-
suming the brew only at tables. .

Even where it is planned to put
the beverage on sale, club owners
apparently are agreed on a pol-
icy of not dispensing It among the
customers in the stands, along
with peanuts and popcorn. Jit
Chicago, beer will be sold at bars
in the White Sox and Cub parks.
Club owners of all three metro-
politan New York teams, the Yan-
kees, Giants and Dodgers, favor
the sale of beer at concession
stands, but no definite plans have
been made, pending the outcome
of a fight over state (legislation
at Albany.

Col. Ruppert, owner of the
world champion Yankees, con-trol- ls

one of the biggest breweries
in New York, but he has made no
move to put beer on sale at the
Yankee stadium for opening day.

Seml-flha- ls will be run off Sat
urday night and the finals the
following Friday night, April 7.

Johnson, Finney
Drive in. 5 Runs

And Score Four
FT. MYERS, Fla., March 30

(AP) Bob Johnson and Louis
Finney, two of Connie Mack's
prized rookie outfielders brought
up from Portland, of the Pacific
eoast league, drove in five runs
as the Philadelphia Athletics de
feated Brooklyn 7 to 4 today.

Johnson, with three doubles.
sent in three runs while Finney
with double and a single drove
in two runs. Between them they
also scored four runs, Johnson
counting three times.

30 Clubs Slated
To Start Season
In Valley League

At an enthusiastie meeting of
tte Valley Baseball

association clubs' representatives
at Anderson's sport goods store
Thursday night, decision was
reached to start play In the north
ern Marlon county and Polk-Ya- m

hill divisions April 18, and in the
southern Marlon and Linn county
divisions April 33.

The northern division will In
clude eight clubs, the southern
Marlon division six, the Polk- -
Yamhill eight and the Linn

six. Whether Brooks or
St Paul will be the eighth club
in the northern division is still
unsettled.

Addresses Fraternis Dr. Fred-
erick J. Libby, secretary of the
national council for prevention of
war, addressed Fraternis club
members at their luncheon at The
Spa last night, before his main
Salem appearance at the First
Methodist church. He was intro
duced by Dr. Roy M. Lockenour,
acting dean of law at Willamette
university. J. J. Handsaker, north-
west secretary for the council,
was a guest of the club.

Barbara Lewis Better Decid-
ed improvement in the condition
of Barbara Lewis, six, was re-
ported yesterday to her father.
Dr. George Lewis here. The at-
tending surgeon at Portland said
her condition was far better since
she was given another blood
transfusion Wednesday.

FIII5 ISHEIEllEO

(Continued from page 1)
parent Immediately that some-
thing was seriously wrong.

It was found that there was no
record in the county hooks of a
payment from Marion county in
1931 toward the cost of operation
ot the Independence ferry during
1910.' A check of Marion county
records showed that on January S.
1931, a warrant had been Issued
to the Polk county clerk for
81464.21, and that this hid been
returned for cancellation on Janu-
ary 31, 1931. This item also ap-
peared on the photostatic copy of
the bank account as a deposit on
January 29, 1931.

With the checked payments
from the city of Dallas, the gaso-
line refund check, and the ferry
check, a total of 85453.74 was
traceable to the special bank ac-
count of the clerk. The payment
of 83400 to the treasurer was the
only item to balance against these
deposits, leaving the shortage
which Black admitted of 32058.74.

Auditor Rowell was ordered to
make a complete check of the spe-
cial account for the entire period
which Black had carried It. with
the idea that other shortages
might be brought to light.

A summary of the deposits for
the eight years shows that ap-
proximately 365,000 has passed
through the special account. This
summary is as follows:
1925.f4.287.89 1929.3 5.935.89
1926. 1,298.72 1930. 17,053.49
1927. 3,904.91 1931. 25,517.19
1928. 5.312.85 1932. 2,469.76

As the special account was used
in part as a revolving fund from
which assigned county warrants
were paid and supposedly rede-posit- ed

it Is dififcult to establish
Just what outside items made up
the various deposits.

Also the manner in which
money was taken from the special
fund and used for other purposes
is a matter for conjecture. The
reconditioned bank check sum
mary for 1931 proved baffling to
the grand Jury in 1932 as the
Items listed there appeared bona
tide. Despite this, there was an
admitted shortage of over $2000
during the year, and there was no
apparent way of determining bow
many amall items of gravel pur
chase by private Individuals and
gas purchase by county employes
may have gone into the account

The county is protected to the
extent of shortages which can be
proven, by a surety bond for the
amount of 315,000 a year. As soon
as Auditor Rowell completes his
Investigation, District Attorney
Barnhart plans to submit his find

"Complimentary"

Bowman Hurts Tight Ball;
Home Runs Account for

: All Scores Made

.WOODLAND, Calif., March 30
2-(-

AP) Portland' BeaTer of
(he Pacific coast league defeated
the San Francisco Missions t to I
in a tight spring training contest
her today.

Bowman, who worked fite In-

nings on the-- mound for the Beav-
er rot eight strikeouts and kept
the Missions well in hand. Lieber!
pitehed six' innings for the Mis-sio- ns

and held the Beavers to one
hit. He scored the Missions' only
tally with a homer.

Berger knocked one over the
fence to bring in a man ahead of
bira for the Beaters two runs.

R H E
Portland . ..2 4 0
Missions 1 5 1

Bowman, Ortman and Sheelj;
Lieber, Chellnl and Duggan.

Cuba Win Wild One
LOS ANGELES, March 30

(AP)---T- he Chicago Cubs staged
an eight run attack on Larry
French, Pittsburgh southpaw in
the fourth inning, and defeated
the Pirates today in the first
game of their four-gam- e series
that is to wind up their spring
training In California. The Cubs
won by a score of 16 to 10.

There were 16 extra base blows
made in the contest, five of them
triples and eight doubles. Gus
Snhr, Pirate first baseman; Bill
Jurges, Cub shortstop and Mark
Koenig, also filling in at short for
the National league champions,
hit home runs. Jurges and Harold
"Pie" Traynor, Pirate captain, got
five hits apiece.
Pittsburgh .. 10 12 0
Chicago 16 is 4

French Harris and Grace;
Grimes, Tinning and Hartnett, Z.
Taylor.

LADIES DAY GOLF

PROGl STARTED

Ladles' day on Fridays has be-
come the rnle again at the Salem
Golf club, the feminine divoteers
having started their program a
week ago. Officers of the club
have emphasized that women
have the right of way on the
coarse on Fridays.

However it la also pointed out
that the ladies' day activity is
usually finished by 1 p.m. or a
little earlier, and men players
are welcome in the afternoon, or
at any time so long as they do
not Infringe on "women's rights"
on that day.

In view of the greater
age by women expected this year
after the weather becomes more
settled, It may be that there will
be no room on the course for
"mere males" before 1 p.m. This
condition has not yet occurred.

Speeding Max Shifrfn pleaded
guilty in justice court yesterday
to speeding, and was fined J5 and
costs. Fine was remitted and he
paid the 4.50 court costs.

pie dozen people in the sooth;
March 15 coincidental with the
opening of the state basketball
tournament here, the war veter-
ans got It in the neck In the way
of an economy bill which will let
the president cut out a lot of their
benefits.

March 16 was the day L,. A.
Batiks killed the Medford con-
stable, and the beer bill passed
the aemale that day also; March
17 Joan Crawford announced
she was through with Doug,
Jr., and Astoria was dethroned
as state basketball champion.
And on March 18, Salem high
was crowned as the new one.

March 19 the Ohio river went
on a rampage; March 20 the 3.2
beer content was finally agreed.
uyu" , nu .cnarcu i ftuius noi-ma- n

refused to stamp the state
warrants and ran away to Mexico;
March 22 Roosevelt signed the
beer bill; March 23 Hitler became
dictator of Germany, March 24 the
persecution of Jews in that coun
try became a world issue; March
25 an airplane crashed Into a
house and killed 13 persons.

But the last few days of the
month everything was compara-
tively , peaceful and rosy; the
banks were open, beer was on the
way if you consider that rosy --

and prosperity was once more just
around the corner.

P. S. The above was written

MICKEY MOUSE
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annuity as a chief. --A flag was
also" given "him. ?V ',

"Another Illustration of Cas- -
sino's help againt hostile attacks
is told by Clarke in Pioneer Days
of Oregon Hlstorft The story thus
related is that shortly after the
Hudson's Bay ec4npany changed
its trading post from Astoria to
Vancouver a war party was form-
ed by the Wasco Indians in the
vicinity of The Dalles to proceed
down the river and capture Van-
couver. A frtendfr. Cascade chief
sent a messenger to Dr. MrLougb-li- n

to warn him of the attack.
'MeLoughlia sent off to find

Kiesno chief of the Multnomahs
who lived In one? of the villages
nearby, on the Columbia to have
him get together as many of his
war canoes and warriors as pos-
sible, fully armed and equipped,
and come to Vancouver to the res-
cue. That same afternoon Kiesno's
war fleet of 30 canoes and hun-
dreds of warriors was safely hid-
den in an Inlet below Vancouver.
McLoughlln sent down plenty of
good food for their use, while
Kiesno himself was cordially re-
ceived and hospitably entertained
at the fort.

"According to' this story. Dr.
McLoughlln and Cassino succeed-
ed in so impressing the Wasco In-

dians with a 6how of force that no
battle ensued.

"It is evident that Cassino could
always be counted on to help
against attacks of hostile tribes.
There is no record that he ever
plotted against the whites or did
anything to violate their confi-
dence in him. But Occasionally we
find him engaged In wars of his
own with ohter tribes."

(Continued tomorrow.)

Consolidation
Oi Three Rural

Districts Plan
Consolidation of three rural

school districts is being consid-
ered in this county, Mrs. Mary
Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent, was advised yesterday.
Representatives from the Clover-dal- e

school waited; on her to se-
cure Information bearing on a
consolidation election. Other dis-
tricts considered In the consolida-
tion are Pleasant View and
Summit.

Aggregate attendance In the
three schools is about 30. The
Cloverdale school has been select-
ed as the building to maintain. It
is a two-roo- m school with suffi-
cient equipment, it is said, to han-
dle pupils from the consolidated
districts.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR
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DARRELL McCLURE

Leo "Frisco" Edwards, for
many jrears prominent Is baseball
circles here, has departed .for
Klamath Falls, where he will take
charge of American Legion Junior
ball for the Klamath Falls post.
That city has ambitions to pro- -'

dnce an exceptionally strong team
this year, as the state legion con-
vention will be held there and
probably the state finals in jun-
ior ball.

("Frisco" coaeherthe Silverton
Junior balf team which won the
northwest regional championship
three years ago, and the Salem
team which went to the state fin-
als In 1931. i

Speculation concerning Ed
wards' possible connection with
the Salem Senators again this
year following two seasons In
which he had little to do with the
local team's activity, is set at rest
by his departure. He managed the
Senators several seasons.

UL1 II1L
r RESIGNS AS

COACH AT PACIFIC

PORTLAND. March 30. (AP)
Eldon Jenne yesterday turned

in his resignation as athletic di
rector and head coach at Pacific
university of Forest Grove, Ore.,
it was learned here- - today

His resignation, which Is to be-

come effective at the end of this
school year, was given, he said,
because of illness in his family.
Jenne is serving his third year at
Pacific.

Hugh Boyd, principal of Wash-
ington high schoof of Portland,
said today that, his school will rec
ommend to the school board that
Jenne be returned as head foot
ball coach. Before going to Pacific
Jenne was mentor at Washington
high. The school board is the body
that must pass final Judgment on
his return. Ray Wolf is at present
coach at Washington.

Yamhill County
Boxing Tourney

Starts Tonight
The first annual Yamhill coun-

ty high school boxing tournament
will open tonight at Dayton.
Teams including boxers at all

before the tornado struck In Tex
as, Louisiana and way points.
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'The Lost Pilot"

Accident Charge t

ncaru on sy vt
Farmer Funeral

While funeral services were
held yesterday for Vincent Farm-
er, 20, who died beneath the
wheels of a passenger train here
Monday night, an accident casein
which the youth was involved, ex-

actly a week before bis tragic
death, was heard in municipal
court.

A. M. Tscbauner, 1897 South
12th street, appeared before
Judge Itfark Poulsen and pleaded
guilty to failing to give right-of- -
way to Farmer s car at 12th and
Cross streets the night of March
20. The Jndge suspended Tschaun- -
er's driver's license for one week.

Both automobiles were over
turned in the crash. Farmer's
rolling over three times without
injuring him.

Accidents Reported Four
automobile accidents of minor na
ture were reported to city police
yesterday as follow: L. D. War
ing, route two and an unidentified
driver at 12th and State streets;
Max Morrow, route seven, and
Frank Woodward on Court street;
C. E. Bowen, 1070 North Fifth
street, and M. Swanson at Court
and Commercial streets; M. Dale
HJlborn of Salem and an uni-
dentified driver at State and
Commercial streets.

To Hold Reunion Friday,
April 7, another camp reunion
meeting will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. to discuss further plans for
this summer's camp. H. M. Dubois,
curator of the Portland Museum
of Natural History and last year's
camp naturalist, will be present
to speak.

Speeders Sentenced Municipal
Judge Mark Poulsen suspended
the driver's license of Kenneth
Lewis, 1375 Lee street, for two
weeks yesterday when, the latter
pleaded guilty to speeding. Lillian
Black of Chemawa, also charged
with speeding, pleaded guilty and
paid a 85 fine.

Drunk Ordered Out Sobered
up, John Bowles of Albany ap
peared in municipal court yester
day and pleaded guilty to being
drunk. Judge Poulsen freed him
on condition he leave the city at
once. Bowles was arrested here
Wednesday night.

Default Action A default and
judgment for court costs was
granted in circuit court yesterday
to the defendant in the case of
Eiker Auto Co. vs. O. D. Bower.

By
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By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, March 30 (AP)
Major league club owners to-

day appeared evenly divided on
the question of selling beer in the
tall parks this season, which
startf April 12, five days after
the new 3.2 beer becomes nation-
ally' legalized.

Five clubs in as many cities
have put themselves on record as
opposed to selling beer, in or un-
der the stands, but five others,
concentrated in the two biggest
cities. New York and Chicago, fa-
vor dispensing the new beverage
to their followers.

The remaining six clubs are
non-commit- for various rea-
sons. A majority in both circuits
are awaiting the final enactment
of state beer control legislation
before taking definite action.

Regardless of developments,
the word is that no beer will be
sold in the parks at Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Detroit, Washington

C0M1EMTS

March came In like lamb
and listen to her roar as she
goes out. That Is, if you are
referring to the weather. When
you apply the same old adage
to local and world events, (he
picture is reversed. A lot of his-
tory was written In the month
just ended.

It was on the first day of March,
in case you had forgotten, that
the bank holiday reached the Pa-
cific coast in its wets ward sweep;
March 2 it hit Salem; March 3
hundreds of people were killed in
an earthquake in Japan; March 4
a new president took office and
faced the banking crisis which on
that day had extended to every
state, while the Japanese clinched
their attack on Jehol by grabbing
the capital.

O
March 5 was Sunday, but on

that day the new president made
the bank holiday a federal propo-
sition; March 6 the ban was loos-
ened up a bit and the entire na-
tion talked scrip; March 7 Port-
land had a big bank robbery and
the state senate voted the sales
tax; March 8 the gold hoarders
were told where to head In; March
9 congress convened in special
session and passed- - emergency
banking legisaltion within eight
hours after the president told it
what to do.

And on March 10, the Los
Angeles region suffered the
most disastrous earthquake '
that has rocked this nation
since 1006, with about 115
deaths and millions of dollars
In property damage.

O
March 11 came the first defin-

ite word about resumption of nor
mal banking, and it came about on
schedule the first three days of
the following week; meanwhile
March 13 Oregon State won the
coast basketball championship;
March 14 a tornado 'killed a cou-- 1
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